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Inayor's Court. NOTICE.EXPOSITION NOTES. Kinston Items. COMMERCIAL.
.. Matthew Banks, colored, answered to Ordered by the Board of CommissionTheBaildinKCompieud-.neCoyn- tr man - m0inine cockUil inI the charge of 'disorderly conduct and

LOCAL NEWS.
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

E.H. Meadows Ordinance.
J. M. Vhitb --Safe for gale.

Journal Office, Sept. 16. G P. M.uiipnyt-i-m bin oi special amjm. QAet fa, wef hi. aDDetlte.was fined $1.00 and cost.
ers of Craven county: That the Voting
Precinct known as RED HOUSE Pre--

cinct. No. 8th Township, be and is hereInterest in the coming State ex-- l Tammany comes into the Democratic COTTON.Geo. T. Phillips, colored, was found New York futures barely steady; spotsposition increases as the time Of camp this year in the ambulance wag by changed to B. B. bLACKLEDUE o
HOUSE at Camp Palmer, and will be
known as Camp Palmer Precinct. -

quiet. Uplands 10 5-- 8; Orleans 107-8- .holdine it aoDroaches. The build.lUUB
guilty of disorderly conduct and was

I "
fined f5.00. ' T inca am now all mdiIt for th rfl.l The interest of the, people lie in

IftSept. 13, 1884. JOS. NELSON,Three gentlemen were asked to hand avoiding litigation; that of the lawyerAnfiMi rf 4 Vi a AvhiKito' an1 if m September,
JuraalMinlataro Almanac.

Sun risen, 5:44 J Length of day,
. Sun sets, 6:04 1 13 hours, 0 minutes.

loon rises at 3:56 a. nw ,

l"uuu UD CAUiuluo' 1U ? in Weasini? it. sel4 dwim Clerk Uoard Com.October,

FUTURES.
10.33
10.14
10.15
10.20

$5.00 cash for fast driving which
Iover 8 id without murmuring. Such November,

have of this work to hastencharge ton were brougnt t0 Kinston last Satur- -
were the irjeeediugs in His Honor's, December;

Key Berneineir exnioim to ruueign. Letters) day. it brought from Kg9io. a pound market quint. Sales of
NOTICE.

Meeting Board Commissioners,
Craven County, Sept. 13th, 18S4.

Mayor Meadows', court yesterday
Eggs are on a boom.

Go. to the Club room -

Cleveland and Scales Club
14 bales at 9 3-- 8 to 9.70.nave Deensenc ine cnairmen oi aui c. B. Woodley, medical student of

the county committees asking them J this place, left here last Monday Sotmorning.
It appearing to the Board of Commisto have all of their material inifeiievueMeaicaiuiiege, n. x., to pur DOMESTIC nABKGT. sioners that there is not sufficient time. Tlamn h 1ft as mil of ftliwiK. De,noc"" NomtaatloHi In Greene lialeiffh bv the 20th ot SeDtember. ms medical studies. Cotton Seed-S8- .00 for Sept.i . v I - The Dpmncrnfr.Q of ftrnpnn cnunt.T ah

This plan will enable them to be on L A fsme which gilds the lives and lifts SEED IIOTTON $!J.0uao .00.
in which to make the necessary Regis-
tration as required by law, it is hereby
ordered that the Voting Precinct estab

weeks before the ExpositiontwoOnly a(. gnow Hul M and Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 8uc.opens. am UKah am1 DAWAnr Kntnominated the following strong tioket: . , - , . . . I IUCUV lUt UUVU MUV1 UUU DVllVn, Tubpentinb Hard, $1.00; dip, $1,75. lished at Dover Station by the Commisluuuiug imuugu uio iiiaiu uuuuiuk beyond that, fame is naught simply'.i , Remember the Quaker Bridge picnic TAE 75c. to S1.00.For the House, Capt. W. A. Darden; sioners at their meeting, September 2d,is cioseu np, ana mus save mine naught.
.

connties tne cost oi aravage ana a new religious bodv has come to
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon.

1884, is hereby abounded. Voters inter-
ested will govern themselves accord-
ingly.

(

' CaDt. J. M. White offers an iron safe
OSS of time. The counties have light in Crimea. One of the creeds of

for Sheriff, Luby Harper; for Treasurer,
X. W. Carr; for Register of Deeds, Y.
T. Ormand; for Surveyor, Charlss Las-sitte- r;

for Coroner, Dr. W. C. Galloway.
for sale at Kinston. - hpAn tnven rhfi vnrv hnst loratinn its members is to kill all those who dif Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c. By order of the Board.

Country Hams 13ic. per lb.in tlmmftin bnil.lin?. and if, in it. f em- - m away tne same ruie JOSEPH NELSON,m Neuse Council No. 1, Order of Chosen 0' 7 I hnlna crnnn tha wnrli nvar. Lard loic. per lb. sel4dwlm Clerk Board Com.A large crowd was present to hear the nnnfon rnnr aanh nnnntn will molrAi B 7

Friendsvmeet :
- There is a man in the neighborhood ofspeeches of Hon. Daniel C Fowle and Eaas 15o. per dozen.

Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.

- Grapes in abundance, but five cents NOTICE.a t 1 inntiAnf in o. aIiamaaI-ai- in f. ni- - I . ..." . K 'tiuu luicicBuuj; tuuiiitici, w iwi never washes bis lace and bands and State of Noi:th Carolina, I

F. A. Woodard, Esq. The ticket nom-

inated is regarded as a very strong one
and will bring out a full Democratic

we Know that this leature Ot Uis-- will not allow his wife to wash hers. Craven County. )

. per quart is still demanded. .

' Another, interesting letter from Mr,

Vass will appear ; "
A. R. Uennison l Justlee's Court:tinctive county exhibits will prove That man sells nice butter in Kinston.

i odder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

most valuable in that it creates a Einstein has returned from the North vs. Before W. O. Brinson.
Jolinlilxon. ) Ksii.J.P. Attachment.vote. The Republicans hold their con

. Our neighbor R. O. E. Lodge is having pleasant rivalry in displaying pro- - ?nd iB receiving a big stock of goods; so To John Ulxon :vention next Saturday.
Forty-seve- dnllai-- due for rent of land.Chickens Grown, 40a50c..' the paint brush used advantageously ducts anrt in decorating s spring

No fjrumbline. 20a30c.
The stockholders of the Athletic Club The shutting off of the city lights will

Warrant of attachment returnable before W.
U. Brluson, F.sq., a Justice of the Peace for
Craven county, at his oilice in the city of
Newbern in said county, on the 1st duy of No-
vember, 1X81.

its. Descriptions of the county Drick Btoro to room for
exhibits indicate that they will be his furniture and carpets and
much more elaborate than was at everybody who calls will be

Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.probably cause some grumbling amongwill hold a meeting ht at A.'YV.

Wood's office. the citizens, but any one at all ac U ATS 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50caS1.00 per bush.first contemplated. Handsome treated politely and made happy if he And It appearing to the undersigned that

the defendant is a of tills State.' The M.-'E- . Church Working Society ithographs and colored; pHE, Peaches 50a60c. per bush. and has property therein, and cannot after
due diligence be found therein, the said do- -rs hnirn hnnn onnf ritn rl I . r Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

quainted with the expense of running
the government will see at once that
our city Fathers are bound to curtail

; v will meet ht at the residence of X

A. Meadows. -- . '
bcio uav uccu ocuu ux,uou I In BtOG& Turnip-s-i. Di..i. I

ienuani is nereuy noiiueii mat be is required
to appear before the undersigned at ills said
office on the said 1st dny of November. 1KK4,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., and answer or demur to
the complaint tiled in tills action.

Wool 12al7c. per pound.expenses 6omawhere. - With a levy of
331 cents on the hundred dollars of

shingles West lndia.dull and n m,which a fair bird's-ey- e view of the Sunday with Col. Moses, visiting his
main building may be had. These farm in Jones county, and the sur- -

The walls of the new court house are
' completed and the workmen are pre inch,inal; not wanted. Building 6

hearts, $3.00; saps, Si. 50 per M.
Tills ntn day orsepieinber, ism.
seplldUw W. U. BRUVSON, J. V.have also been distributed in all the rounamg country, me com crops iookproperty and $1.00 on the poll the cityparing to raise the roof.

ntofna n)n5n5n Wha larnro an aounaaninarvest wm do gainer- - wholesale prices.will realize about $4,500, and the tax KJUIUI-- O UU V1U1U&I JLUV VU I.J 1Li. - Ti. A.ni"We call attention to the city ordi- . 1 n . . ,1 I VU. iuuuu its voiy diuk. al who uihi New Mess Pork $19.00.on dogs, and the license tax will u mount A Fine Line of Samplesnance concerning the landing of brick L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOlc.giues aim uuiieia iur luuumg drowned and afterwards parched, and
machinery are now being placed, now it has but very little fruit, thoughand wood at the foot of Craven street Sshoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c,to about as much more making in

round numbers $0,000. Of this sum and rest assured that this exhibit the weed is looking quite green. The FORprime, 8c.
Of all kinds of manufacturing Colonel is as energetic and pushing as

,000 will bo required for the fire de GENTS, YOUTHS & BOY'S ,a farmer as he is as a lord mayor.
All Democrats should turn out and

hear the' address of Clement Manly,
Esq., at the Cleveland and Scales Club

Smoked Joles 5c.
Lard 9a9c.
Suoar 5a8c.

machinery in motion is going
Fall & Winter Clothinto prove very entertaining to

partment, and when the collector s
commissions, major's salary and po-

licemen's wages are paid there will be
Flour $3.25a7.00.DIED.many people in North Carolina,room Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.At his residence, at Juniper Bay, To be made to order byBut the main leature of this ar

, , One hundred and thirty-fiv- e bales of molasses and Syrups 20a45c.Hyde county, Sept. 12th, Albert Fisher,less than four thousand dollars to apply
ticle is to impress the peocotton were brought down by Capt. aged 74 years. WAMiKER & BROWN, Philadelphia.to strosts and pumps. Over five thou ple with the importance of havingHancock over the A. & N. C. Railroad At his residence, at Middleton, Hydesand dollars were expended last year Can be seen atSafe for Sale.their exhibits in Kalcigu on time. county, on Friday morning, September' yesterday morning. on streets and pumps; net an unreas- The gates to the grounds will be A. M. V3AKER'S.13th, William o. Cox; aged about 55.

ONE OF BARNES NEW SAFES for Bale,The Roberts "property on the corner of At his residence near Middleton,closed on the 15th of September toonable sum when we remember that
there 'are over eighteen miles of street W A SURE FIT GUARANTEED.cheap for cash, or on time.- Neuse and Metcalf streets, adjoining Hyde county, on Thursday night thethe public, and only persons con

the Academr Greeri will be sold at 11th, Sylvester u. Uibbs, aged about ou, sel3 2w C. L. IVES, Agent.with pumps innumerable to look after nected with county or private ex Apply to
Capt. J. M. WHITE,auction to-d- ay at 12 o'clock at the court and six horses to. feed

GENERAL SEWS.hibits will be admitted. On and
after the 25th of September the seJ7dlwwlt Kinston, N. C.house door. V ' i

. . I It is an easy matter for one to stand For Rent,
Mr- - ' The Central hotel Omnibus while at-- off and grumble and say so and so ought regular gate fees will be charged. Moncure, Sept. 15. Saturday even City Ordinance. A GOOD DWELLING AND LOT oning, while John Campbell, white, andviz: Jmty cents lor adults and

Be It ordained. That no wood or brick, orTom Doreett and Dan Marsden, colored, corner of New and Metcalf streets.
tempting to' cross the railroad track to be done, but the doing of it is some-Tuesd-

evening upon' the arrival of thing else. Now where would those
.HiflfroiVhtLrain. was riin Into bv the who.are disposed to grumble at the

twenty-fiv- e cents for children. any otber article of merchandise landed atwere cleaning out an old well near Apply tothe toot of craven street, shall be placed
upon the sidewalk on either side of theSPECIAL DAYS. Pitteboro. they were suffocated by the

sellclw L. II. CUTLER.train and badly smashed, and frighten- - shutting off of the lights begin to cur 2d Military foul gases in the well. Before theyOctober 1st and nuwi, aim iiv wwu, uiiuji, ui any utuur lu 11- -
cle of merchandise landed at the foot of said
street shall remain longer than eight hours.UUU1U UO ICOUUCU ait HUH UIOU. lUDUinn two or three passengers in the buss tail expenses, Would they cut down days. bodies were taken from the bottom of' . , . V ' J The engineer fortunately the fire department? Would they abol Any person vioianng mis ordinance snail be
lined $5 for each ohence, or thirty t30J days1st and 2d Band days.pretty oaaiy, the well.

ish the police force? Would they allow 8th Jr. O. Press .Asso Chablotte, N. C, Sept. 15. Dr. sei,aiw ti. u. meauowb. Mayor. By request, will reopen his School, at Ills
ciation dav. Robert W. Williamson died to-da-y from

discovered them in time to' prevont
' fatal accident. .

J ,' - '"""'; Speaking To-Nlsh- t. N

the streets to grow up in weeds, and be

blocked up with the filth and rubbish ofllce on Union street, on15th and ICth N. 0. the effects of the fluid extract of aconite Organ For Sale.from the back yards? We have already Fishermen's days. which it is said he had taken to cause a
reduction in his pulse beat, in order to

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2&IU.
seplO dtd.: Our distinguished young fallow citi-

been told about the dirty, filthy appear 15th Assembly and drill A BRAND NEW "ALLEGER" ORsecure an insurance policy on his life.' zen,"lenient Manly, Esq.,1 will address
ance of our city. Shall we verify the of Jinights Templar. Columbus, Ga., September 15. The GAN. $45.00 cash. Apply at For Sale,slanders- - of our enemies? The truth of 2l8t and 22d Dental boiler of the cotton comoress at Eufaula.

the Cleveiaud and Sualcs' Club by
fationf U Jtl tegular meeting JOURNAL OFFICE.dwltand Medical days. . j exploded this evening, setting fire to

SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND BRICK' Let'ail come ti) hear"thin talented young 21st and 22rt Northern the building, ana tnree nunarea bales
the matter is New Berne collects less

money for city purposes, in proportion
to its population, than any town in the

at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.Democrat. - ' ' .'.'., ; of cotton were consumed, from NOTICE.
I tTOflnttf-tiv- A tn r.hirr.v nmrHnna warn

Tne frieiviu tn Distress. U v ..'r;,:'. ..,.A?.- State. Our taxes are very burdensome Ordered by the Board of Commission
Apply to

C. E. FOY & CO ,

- Brick Block, Middle street,
iio uuu xim xjuucuiJiuuai i killed.

Mr. E. K. . Bryan received a telegram it is true, but it is because of the days Alumni oi univer-- Wellington, Kan., Sept. 15,-F- rank

sity. Mechanics' day.) Jones, the desperado who shot Wm.
ers of Craven county: That the Voting
Precinct in No. 9 Township, known as
ARNOLD STORE, is hereby abolished.

seplO dtf Newbern, N. C.froui :Ng.'a 5noad .'yesterday morning heavy county tax and not on no
Firemen's day., J Gaines and set fire to several houses lastannouncing that the Bohooner Melvin count of excessive city taxes. It WAIIKANTE I .ana those voting heretofore at Arnold

had put in there with her sails blown ia very uice to have the city lighted up Store will vote at BROCK STORE.6(1, IVla ana 17tn lO-l- i nj OnVln-- lr thin mnrninir hv 15 nr 2(1

way; The Baker Wrecking Co. was and to have good shelled roads, but bacco Bales in grand Stand Urmed men, who took him from the Sept. 13, 1884. JOS. NELSON,
sel4 dwlm Clerk Board Com Hancock's Chill Pills,bv J. S. Lockhart. wake, jail and haaged him from a gang planktelfgraphed togo td her assistance. we are not able to pay for them we

flhathairi TTarnAtr,. usei for workmen at the courthouse TO CURETV . "t."! ! . ought not to have them. It was this
. tt -- i l av ; - Machines.4t iVanr.fi. Monrn. .lohn- - """"""s- -

Any Kind of Chills or Fever.Mr.-iW- .i S; Phillips waB recently lt4luUiUilusui, n o uuug,
Kton

I Washjnoton, Sept. 15. The signal
SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGER For sale by all Druggists at 50 cants. I station at Smitnville, M. U., reports to' and back uuu W"US uo' oeius uin Hfde county comos . B.

ot a Durham, Orange, day as follows: Three of the five men, SEWING MACHINES for sale CHEAP.with1 a' regular Swansboro ali-- caused tne council to spena more money
Franklin." ' linoludinz the captain, who are supposed Apply to

per box. .TRY THEM.

CBHTRAL HOTEL BAR
fttn storv about corn. ' He saw Borne n lne7 were conocting, ous now uiej

d TT - ' ' . -, II , tt. 7th Guilford, Alamance, to have been drowned in the sinking of
rnuIntfnn Mr. H Oi .Cradle 'fl Tllace buuuiu uuuuub uiemsBivoa buiuwjt .u. aulCtf JAMES W. MOORE.WalifaT Wnrron the steamer jjob iiermanoB, arirtea

Inrnw.lwnfflPt aftftrtrhills ten inches nelr eilua un'1 Jes gruuiuw AND

BILLIARD ROOM.QH Mvtyt Unnmrnn I In. I " . . r roi" vv-- k. tk. fa a nor II. in nnm or.annrt. iwn ntalks in a hill and two Cood growl, Notice, Common, To All.lamons, JirnnswiCK, Uun- - tain that the two engineers were lost,
Notice is hereby trlven to all those that sufcombe, McDowell.- - EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.I The crew were nineteen all told; sevenSeven Springs Items.ears to the stalk. Mr. Credle is keeping

' a boarding house in this city and will
surely be able to supply the table with

are saved. fered by the last lire on Middle street and
the Market Dock, that I fully sympathize9tli Forsy th, Surry,

Hon. L. P. Morton, of New York, Capt. SAM B. WATERS, Prop'r.with them and wish them better lock nextStokes, Yadkin, Albe-- IThe farmers say the weather has been I minister to France, who is now on his time, in the time they will be reconstructgood wrn btfcad.oM- ;' :

marie section. .fine for saving fodder. ' Rear Entrance from thellotel,ing.way to this country, Is mentioned to They can find good Clcitrt. Tobacc for seSdly Middle St., New Ilrrne, IV. t.1 0th Bladen, Robeson, day as likely to be appointed secretaryeriioual. '' - .;"' tf;- - W. B. Simmons is absent buying his
fall and winter stock of dry goods and Chewing or Smoking, Cigarettes, Etc.

Also, good cool Soda Water. Glncer Ale.Richmond. Rockingham, or tne treasuryllr. Frank iMyer arrived on Monday
groceries. .; - -.

Rome, Sept,15.-T- he bulletin showing KreSiCaldb,f Tla nriflnn hnvfra Am fthnilt all Wanted,rw W " l. ."J vvvv J tne ice jtiouse whb Duuiy aamagea by nre mewell V 'i we ravages or cnoiera in uaiy duringMr. J. M. Hardy shipped the first bale
of cotton during the season from this ice uiuu't uurn up. KEROSENE OIL EBLfl. at Elyhty flvAll Know wnere to nna me.place. It was sold in Goldsboro.fit will only como Inr ' HoiBenthusias- - xoiu isowau, uavie, city, fresh cases. 048: deaths. 241. Nap- cents.W. L. PALMER.

Davidson. Beaufort. New I les, province, fresh cases, 30; deaths,. A few guests vet linger around the COTTON SEED and SEED COTTON at thefic for Clereland, and says hU chances
W. U. MOKHIS. . T, MORRIS.Springs as if loth to abandon the water, highest market price. tBerne association. iu. aseria, provmce, iresn cases,of election are good. ; ' r

I deaths, 4. Cuneo, province, fresh cases.Those who leave carry it away by the I will contract to gin cotton as cheap attit. i r.. . f1empFY OOU, 411., VI t'UUUIg the cheapest.bottle, the jug and the barrel. '

ESTABLISHED 1847.

J. J. BURGESS, ofN. C-- ,

WITH

nXZ' Jli deaths, 13. Genoa, province, fresh
Mecklenbnrg, 25. death8f 13 m otber pro.Lenoir county, was in the city yester Joe Allen is collecting lumber for his loth Cleveland, liaston, vinces, names not given, fresh cases, 17;new store.' We think Joe will succeed

sep3 dtf A. R. DENXISOK
! "

NOTICE! BARGAINS!
In order to chaned mv himinpaa T will nfbr

W. H. MORRIS & SOUS,for be says he iB going to do rightabout Cumberland, Sampson, deaths, 10.
TCnrlrn. ,: Ithat clock business, ana he can do
Ifith Montiromerv.Stan. Athletic Club,when he will. Joe boats the emporium fat sale privately, for the Next Thirty Days,

my Entire Slock of . ......I A meeting of the stockholders of the Commission Hcrch'ts,trading. -
, B:'r- - 1 ' """MNewbern Athletic and Social Club will LIQUORS, BAR FIXTURES,Rev. Mr. Carpenter is carrying on an XCUUCl. , k 1M of A W WnnAla nffixo Wofl No8. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St., POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES, Etc.1interesting meeting at Finey Urove nesday, Sept. 17th, at 81 o'clock p. m. NORFOLK. VA, ''Remember the Fall Tr.liln Is unnrnnnhlnv..church. Much interest is manifested.

Henderson, Wayne, Wil- - As business of importance is to be tra- - auu una is b rare unance. as 1 win Re It amThe rev. gentleman is assisted by his . . ...j ..i ..I. ......... .i ii ........... Roeclal attentioa clven to sales of Cotton. Wil) sellgreat sacrifice, will rent or ,leane.wiWUi every owunuuiuei buuuiu uvteuu.excellent lady. who. does not . mind son, uasweii, rerson, for cash or endorsed paper.Grain, Peanuts and Country Produce gene
cmeakinir a word for the Master. She rally. Jjioenu eatin a avanceg made on conGranville. .

By order of the president..
td R. O. E. Lodge, secretary. signments. Prompt returns and highest mar- -

111 on or auuress tne rropnetor, ! .,
M. M. CLEMENTS,

Central liar. Middle St.. New Berna. Jf.CT-- .discourses both eloquently and beauti-
fully, which adds very greatly to the get prices guaranteed. aua aw ijani

day with cotton. - ,.;

Mr. L. II, Cutler's family returned
from High Point last night.

Dr. Charles Duffy1! family returned
from Chapel Hill last night- -

"

,
, Mr. John D, Qiinisley of Greenp is in
the city, ' ' .

Mr. B. A. Bell left yesterday for New
York on the Shenandoah, for his fall

'
stock of jewelry. ' '

Mr. C. E. Slover and wife, Mrs. E.
Ellis and f family returned last night
from a summer trip to the njounlains.

G, W, IlichardBon of Core Creek is in
the city. lie Bays the Cleveland and
Scales Club organized there last Friday
ia in a flourishing condition, a good
many names having been .added since
the organization.

I.Ir. James M. BenBon of Lako Com-

fort, Hyde county, is in thocity.

or better known as Zinkaud's Old Ktaud.' Excursion
20th Alexander, Alle-

ghany, ; Ashe, : Wilkes,
Watauga, Northampton,

sepidlm , v -- . - ,
-.interest or tne meeting. . ; ;

COLD SPRINGS FARL1The steamer Trent will run an exourMr. Levin Price and Mr. Everett Dail
killed the monster rattlesnake of the sion from New Berne to Quaker BridgeNorfolk. InsureFOI5. MALE.on Thursday next. Sept. 18th, at 8season while fishing in N.- - E. river. 21st Richmond .

' and I o'clock a. m. sharp, returning the same
retersbnrjr.The snake swam across the river to at-

tack Mr. Price, but with the assistance I offer tor sale the above valuable property YOUR CIS HOUSES wilhday, for the purpose of giving the citi-
zens of New Berne an opportunity of22d Baltimore, Wash- - 'ooualBtlng of One Thousand Two Hundredof Mr. Dail he was dispatched with

k if a Mof hln,v,io meeting the citizens or unslow and an Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred undero6. ',:r,r'T"r"T Jones counties, and a formal announce- a Mitchell, xancey ment ot tne opening of the new Quaker culttvatlcn. balance in timber, lying In

pole. Mr.. Price says he was six feet
long and had in his body, two raccoons
and a loggerhead turtle. He Bays if be
had a few more coons in him he would
have been a monstrous snako. r ;

WATSON & STREET, )

au28dwlm v Oen. Ins. Agets, ,

; For Rent,
THE HOUSE ANtt LOT at tho corner of.

Craven county, four miles bolow Newbern by,

" Macoil, JacKSOn, Transyl- - Bridge Road. Fare for the round trip,
vania. Cherokee, Swain. 25 cents. , In consequence of this excur- - railroad. It Is admirably situated batween
Graham, Clav. ' Bion, the Trenton trip will be up on

the A A N. C. Railroad (half mile from It)
T." j'lamieEIIiB returned fast night ' Tho above lompmen all of SStrJSffV- - and a deep navigable creek. ' Johnson and Middle streets, formerly occuf ' i a tiin to tlie mountains.

t Addresa ... pied by Dr. J. T. House.,me speuiai uuys buihi- - nuiumuteu. St r0Di jri Agent Neuse & Trent River
Otbera will be given in, lae time, -

Steamboat Co. -- Office and warehouse

; Kindergarten, if. '

Miss Maut C. Eobehts has opened a
Kindergarten School for Small Children

'
on Metcalf street. r seplQdlw

: 1 1. D. Du:Ty, of - the firm of Duffy
. r iioi from tlie North last , i S. WOLF EN DEN, Apply to

; .. : p.. 1 E1ES, Hcc'ty. ene door below Old Dominion slip, J$2dwtf "
? Nwbern,N.C. nlOtf'

; Toirr-K- liod briile.


